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To those who fall, how kind Thou art!
How good to those who seek!

Jesus, the very thought of Thee
with sweetness fills my breast

Sunday

All Churches and especially Springlands Fellowship Their ministry
does not have the usual church structure behind them but they give
their all to sending a clear message to the folk living around them.
May the powerful Holy Spirit endorse every word, action and friendship

Sunday

All Churches and especially New Life meeting at Gainsborough
Academy. May every heart be tuned in to Your Spirit Lord, aware of
Your wisdom, receivers of Your grace. Bless all with deeper knowledge
of You personally, Your written Word and the presence of Your Spirit.

Monday

Schools – St Gregory’s The tender shoots of young life here need
Your nurture Lord God. We ask that each one may know within that
wonder of being touched, however slightly, by the Hand of God Himself

Monday

Schools – Bulmer CofE These youngsters are growing up in a very
difficult world. Lord be in their understanding of what is good and true
and what is of little or no value to them. Give them a heart like Yours.

Tuesday

Charities - Animals play such a great part in our lives and the orgs
that support them and us are vital. Thank You for your creations Lord
and thank you for folk who care enough about our animals that they
will go to great lengths to give us the support we need. Bless them all

Tuesday

Charities - Bridge Project Recently cheated out of much money, we
rejoice as others reach out to help them. Be with these dear young
people Lord. They have many challenges, they need many friends too

Wednesday

Wednesday

Civic – this is the time of year when budgets are checked and those in
need are re-assessed. As monies are moved, stored, allocated Lord
be in every decision. Help those who have responsibility know how
best to serve their communities so as to reap the greatest rewards.

Civic – Local political party leaders With life’s complexities at a
higher level, they must be struggling to be true to themselves and to
their parties. Give us all clear indication of your plans for us all.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Brexit looms No one knows today how it will turn out in
time, but we do know everyone involved needs to think clearly and act
bravely. Lord we need Your help with trade, barriers, immigration etc.
May Your will be done – as powerfully here on earth as it is in heaven.

Friday

Services – Paramedics Plans are afoot for more ambulances, new
teams, new ideas. Lord these caring people give their all when we
most need it. Will You hold in Your Hand those who make decisions
that will affect every part of their ministrations. Bless to Your Glory!

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts at 8 am on 23rd March at Sudbury Salvation Army.
Be at every table Lord – and that will bless! May each pray-er know
the reality of Your Presence speaking directly to you not each other!

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

CTiS&D: Lent courses have progressed through various churches.
We ask that the message of Easter may have a deeper significance
this year. May every word heard, every song sung, every prayer
breathed take on penetrating powers that sink deep into each heart.
Services – Window Cleaners. These folk let the light of God into our
lives in a very real way - though that may show up dust inside! We
thank you again Lord for people willing to do the jobs we find difficult
and who thus make our lives richer for their endeavours. Thank You.
Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 13th April at St Andrew’s (Wells Hall
Old School). May this welcoming place be a perfect site for deep and
real prayers to our area, our churches, our families etc and ourselves!
Town Pastors – Who knows what events the evil one might use in
Sudbury tonight. But He who is with them is surely greater by far.
Bless all involved – TPs, pray-ers, revellers. May someone meet You.

Town Pastors – 23-03 will see Mark and Jannice plodding the cold
dark streets tonight. We thank You that You keep Your promises to
stay close by when we are serving You. May they know it tonight Lord
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But sweeter far Thy Face to see,
and in Thy presence rest.

O hope of every contrite heart,
O joy of all the meek

Sunday

All Churches and especially Salvation Army Sudbury. This local
arm of a great church is invaluable to many needy folk, giving respite
to carers as they draw in such as Parkinson sufferers; feeding and
supporting those in extreme need. They are Jesus on the streets!

Sunday

All Churches and especially St Andrew’s Great Cornard. Be within
their walls Lord, filling every hymn of praise with the joy of their
salvation. Lead each of the clergy, lay people and worshippers into
such an assurance of Your Great Love that it changes every moment.

Monday

Schools – Glemsford Be within this building, be in every classroom,
guide every project and lesson, use every teacher – all to bring these
young students to know themselves and their abilities. Open their
young minds to the wonder of new experiences & lessons learned

Monday

Schools – Woodhall We ask especially that as Easter approaches
each teacher, helper and parent might take stock, open their minds to
the possibility that Your sacrifice is true and lead these youngsters into
a full, rich, deep knowledge of what You have done for each of them.

Tuesday

Charities –,Jeff Lucas is at St Peter’s tonight. May all who attend
know an immense joy as their hearts are filled with loving praise. Be in
their sharing of Jeff’s talents Lord. Even if they are tone deaf, may
they each know the joy of worshipping the Name above all names!

Tuesday

Charities – Sudbury Common Lands folk give us untold joy as they
so willingly tend our meadows. To walk through lifts our hearts in joyful
praise. Now anglers are taking on the clearance of weeds in the River
Stour around Lady Island too. Thank God for their thoughtfulness

Wednesday

Civic – All MPs – of every party. Be with our Parliament, our
Government, our Laws and all involved. Their decisions are lifechanging for so many of us. Help them to see outside their boxes to
what really would benefit the country, not just them and their party.

Wednesday

Civic – James Cartlidge our local MP is strong in his support of our
PM. Be in every decision he has to make Lord, keep him fair, just and
fearless as he fights for us his constituents and for what he believes in
so ardently. Hold his family close too Lord as they share him with us.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Alpha courses running at the moment. Be with those who
are involved, may their very attitude speak of Jesus, His words, His
smile, His care, His guidance, His strength. Make sense of it all Lord

Thursday

Friday

Services – Good drivers Other than those drug or drink fuelled, may
drivers be respectful of each other, the pedestrians, the road laws. new
learners, heavy goods vehicles, etc. We need to drive as You would!

CTiS&D: Summer plans must be underway – beach parties, outdoor
gatherings, children’s clubs, etc etc. Lord draw our young people to
Yourself through every project. May many ‘first steps’ take place this
year through all the summer activities. Bless every worker and event

Friday

Services – Telephone engineers and broadband. Such an essential
part of life today. Lord give us patience with those ‘cold calls’, give us
understanding of foreign voices. Use our telephones etc to spread
Your loving compassion as we reach out to others with Your messages

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 6th April at New Life Church TG
Academy. May their prayers today leave a legacy within the School
Town Pastors – whoever is on duty tonight will need to know Your
guidance Lord. Help their decisions & reactions to be as Yours please

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts at 8 am on 5th April at Little Cornard Church. Be in
this lovely village church Lord as the beauty round them speaks of You
Town Pastors – be close to Frank and Jackie tonight please dear
Saviour. May they hold out their hands in Your love, may they smile
with Your friendship, and help those who are helpless. May every word
or action speak of You and Bless Your Holy Name Lord.

